GOA BUDGET 2020-2021
g^mnVr ‘hme¶,

AgmÜ¶ Vo gmÜ¶, H$[aVm gm¶mg, कारण अभ्यास तुका म्हणे
g§VloîR> VwH$mam‘ ‘hmamOm§Zr {h Am‘H$m {eH$dU {Xë¶m. VrMmo Amnë¶m OrU|V
bmoH$H$ë¶mUmImVra dmna H$anr, àJVrerb Jm|¶mMr ~wZ¶mX Kmbnr gJ}ñV S>m°. ‘Zmoha
n[a©H$a hm§H$m ^maV gaH$mamMmo nX‘ ^yfU nwañH$ma ’$mdmo Ombm. hmo Am‘Mmo g‘oñV
Jm|¶H$m§am§Mmo ^mod‘mZ. h¶m {Z‘VmZ Vm§À¶m n{dÌ ¶m{XH$ AmJm© Am§§onVm§!
Speaker sir,
The Fifteenth Finance Commission in its visit last fortnight held series of
meetings with various stakeholders. My Government has submitted a
Memorandum to the Finance Commission with a request to recommend state
specific grants-in-aid to the tune of Rs. 6333.32 crore, in addition to share of the
Central Taxes. The Commission has taken a note that the ban on mining has
exerted tremendous pressure on the state economy. The Commission has assured
that they would consider difficulties arising out of closure of mining in Goa, while
considering the tax devolution.
Speaker sir, the share of Central taxes forms the major revenue of the state and I
expect a positive and favourable award by Fifteenth Finance Commission.
Though our Goa is very small and has limited resources, it has achieved highest
per capita income and has very good health and education indicators. Therefore,
Speaker sir, the state can be developed into an educational and health hub. This
will help the state to diversify from its traditional sectors of mining and tourism
for future development.
Speaker Sir, despite difficult times, Goa’s GSDP has been growing satisfactorily
and in line with Hon Prime Minister’s vision to make India a Five Trillion
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Economy by 2025; I would like to take Goa’s GSDP to 1 lakh crore by next year.
My priorities in this budget are Resumption of mining and allied activities,
exploring avenues in hinterland, medical and eco-tourism, improvement in Ease
of Living, Ease of Doing Business, promoting Goa as a convention destination
and educational hub.
FISCAL PROFILE
Sir, I now present a brief fiscal profile of the state. The gross fiscal deficit
maintained for the current fiscal year i.e. 2020-2021 is 2.01 percent which is well
within prescribed norm of three percent.
The GSDP estimates at current prices for the year 2020-21 (advanced) is
estimated at Rs. 92,260.53 crore. Goa’s per capita income (advanced) at current
prices is Rs. 5.92 lakh which is highest in the country. The growth rate of GSDP
is expected to be at 8.6 percent for the year 2020-21.
The Reserve Bank of India has been managing the borrowing programme of Goa.
The liabilities have been growing gradually, however, the sustained public
expenditure by the state has a high multiplier effect on the state economy. The
outstanding debt is expected to remain under the ceiling set by FRBM Act.
Goa has been borrowing within the limits set by Government of India. There is
regular contribution to Consolidated Sinking Fund (CSF) and Guaranteed
Redemption Fund (GRF) with Reserve Bank of India as a buffer for repayment
of our debt liabilities.
Speaker sir, I am conscious of the fact that borrowed resources have to be wisely
used in projects and programmes with revenue and employment generating
potential.
The share of revenue under GST and VAT constitutes 50 percent of the total
revenue of the state. The current deficit in the GST revenue is compensated by
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the Government of India for the first five years of GST implementation. I have
formally requested the fifteenth finance commission to extend the compensation
for a further period of five years.
Goa has a limited tax base through which revenue can be augmented. However,
I am taking special efforts to plug the leakages and improve efficiency in tax
collections.
Speaker Sir, I am happy to inform this august house that for the first time since
implementation of major tax reform of GST, the collections in the month of
January, 2020 have crossed protected revenue of 14% growth. With the ongoing
trend and tightened enforcement, similar growth is expected for the coming
months. It is also my endeavour to contain the expenditure only for essential
purposes without compromising on the welfare of the state.
Speaker Sir, nearly 3000 litigations are pending at appellate and various courts
under the earlier laws of VAT, CST, Luxury tax, Entry Tax and Entertainment
Tax. The limitation to finish assessment under these Acts is up to June, 2020. In
order to expedite the legacy assessments and recovery of arrears in litigated cases,
I propose to introduce Settlement Scheme as declared by many other States and
Sabka Vishwas (Legacy Dispute Resolution) by Government of India .
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR 2020-21
Speaker Sir, I am happy to present a revenue surplus budget of Rs. 353.61 crores.
The total gross budgetary expenditure works out to Rs. 21056.35 crores, as
against the budgetary estimate of Rs. 19548.69 crores for the year 2019-20. Out
of the total estimated expenditure, Rs. 14906.34 crores are towards revenue
account and Rs. 5069.32 crores are towards capital account.
The revenue receipts for the current fiscal year are estimated at Rs. 15081.03
crores. Speaker Sir, for every rupee that comes in, 50.2 percent comes from
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State’s Own Tax and Non-Tax Revenue, 15.0 through Grants-in-aid from centre,
19.2 percent through share in Central Taxes and 15.6 percent through borrowings
and other liabilities. The estimates state that out of every rupee earned,
approximately 36.9 percent goes towards salaries, wages, pension, gratuity and
grant-in-aid, 2.0 percent towards subsidies whereas 12.7 percent goes towards
debt servicing. After considering other such committed expenditure, only 28.5
percent remainder amount is to be utilized towards developmental works and
maintenance of existing infrastructure.
PLANNING, ADMINISTRATION, REVENUE

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, gÜ¶m V§Ì{ejUmnwaVr ‘¶m©{XV Am{eëë¶m à{ejUmWu H$m¶m©dirÀ¶mo
H$jm dmT>modnmMr ‘moI XdéZ hmd ‘w»¶‘§Ìr à{ejUmWu [dÚmdoVZ ¶odOU (CHIEF
MINISTER’S APPRENTICESHIP SCHEME)

Om{ha H$aVm§. h¶m ¶odOUoMmo bmd

Jm§o¶m§Vë¶m gm~ma ‘hm[dÚmb¶m§Zr {eH$nr VaUmQ>çm§H$ OmVbmo. {h ¶odOU Jm§o¶
‘mZdg§gmYZ {dH$mg ‘hm‘§S>i ‘m’©$V bmJy OmVbr. ह्या येवजणेखातीर हावे ५ कोटी
रुपयाांची तरतूद के ल्या.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, åhÁ¶m gaH$mamZ

GOA INSTITUTE OF FUTURE TRANSFORMATION

ZmdmMr ñdm¶Îm g§ñWm gwê$ H$anmImVra ‘wIob g{MdmÀ¶m AÜ¶jVoImbm g{‘Vr ñWmnZ
Ho$ë¶m. hr g§ñWm gaH$mamMr Ü¶o¶ YmoaUm WmamdnmH$ ‘OV H$aVbr.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, “H$” loUrÀ¶m gaH$mar ZmoH$è¶m§À¶mo Om¶amVr àË¶oH$ ImË¶m‘m’©$V Om{ha
OmVmë¶mo. hm§VyV gaH$mar ¶§ÌUm AmZr n[ajmWu C‘oXdma Jw§VwZ CaVmbo. hmo àH$ma gwgyÌrV
H$anmImVra åhÁ¶m gaH$mamZ ‘STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION’ Mr ñWmnZm
H$ê$Z V| चालीक bm¶bm.
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g^mnVr ‘hme¶, àemgZmMo gwemgZ OmdM| hmOoImVra gaH$mar H$‘©Mmè¶m§H$
{Z¶{‘VnUmZ à{ejU {Xdnr H$m¶m©dir KodnmMmo Am‘Mmo hmdog Amgm. hmVy§V GIPARD
g§ñWoMmo ‘mobmMmo dmQ>mo AmgVbmo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, A§Xþ dgm© nmdgm§Mo {^am§Hy$ळ > ê$n Am‘r AU^db|. {Vimar YaUmMr
Xmam§ CKS>Mr nS>ë¶m H$maUmZ CÎma Jm|¶mV hþ§dma Am¶bmo. Am‘Mr आपत्ति-dodñWmnZ ¶§ÌUm
gÁO Amgë¶mH$maUmZ nS>PS> H$‘r H$ê$Z bwH$gmU ‘¶m©{XV XdanmH$ ‘OV Ombr. hçm
AmnÎmrÀ¶m H$MmQ>çm§V n{S>ëë¶m Hw$Qw>§~m§H$ Am‘r VmH$VrHo$V é. 1 H$moQ>r nag MS> aH$‘oMr
‘OV nmd¶br. ह्या वेळार अथक पररश्रम घेवपी State Disaster Management
Authority च्या सगळ्या अत्तिकाऱयाांचे खासा अत्तिनदां न.
‘Early Warning Dissemination System’

Mm{bH$ bmdn, ^y‘rJV drOdm{hZro घालप

अश्या Cnm¶¶moOZm§Vë¶mZ bwH$gmU CUo H$anmMoa Am‘Mmo ^a Amgm. Xm~mobr, ‘hmbdmS>m,
nd©ar, {edmobr, {niU© AmZr ZJg} hm§Jm ^modCÔoer MH«$sdmXi dodñWmnZ Kam बेगीनूच
nwU© OmdnmÀ¶m dmQ>oa AmgmV.
SKILL DEVELOPMENT

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, V§Ì{eÌU AmZr H$m¡eë¶ {dH$mg hmMoa Am‘À¶m gaH$mamMmo ^a Amgm.
Am‘À¶m Jm§o¶À¶m VaUmQ>çm§H$ amoOJma ‘oimodnmH$ ‘OV OmdMr åhU Zì¶m 6 à{ejUm§Mmo
Am‘r Amgnmd Ho$bm.
Multimedia animation, special effects

Aem Zì¶m ¶wJmVë¶m V§Ì{JÝ¶mZmMmo¶ Am‘r

Aä¶mgH«$‘m§V Amgnmd Ho$bm. {ejU AmZr amoOJma hm§Mr gm§JS> KmbnmÀ¶m ZXaoZ gaH$mar
Am¶Q>rAm¶ AmZr
BPL

MSME

hmMo‘{X gm‘§Oñ¶ H$ama Ombm.

KQ>H$, अनस
ु त्तू चत OmVr/अनस
ु त्तू चत O‘mVr, {Xì¶m§J KQ>H$m§Vë¶m à{ejUm{W©H$
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म्हयन्याक $ é. 600/- Aer A{W©H$ ‘OVy¶ Am‘r H$aVmV.
अनुसूत्तचत OmVr/अनुसूत्तचत O‘mVrÀ¶m à{ejUm{W©H$ Am‘r é. 2500/- ककमतीची
Trainee toolkit {XdnmMr¶ VaVyX Ho$ë¶m.
कें द्र सरकारच्या NSDC मार्फ त आमी कौशल्य त्तवकास कें द्रा स्थापन करपाची मोख दवरल्या.
INFRASTRUCTURE

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, A{W©H$ ‘ima ‘§{XM| gmdQ> AmgwZw¶ åhÁ¶m gaH$mamZ ^bm¶H$s, {ejU,
H$bm g§ñH¥$Vr, ¶oamXmar h¶m joÌmV ìhS> à‘mUmV gmYZgw{dYm {Z‘m©UmMo H$m‘ Mmby
Xdabm.
• g{Mdmb¶mMr OmoS> B‘maV ~m§XÿZ {dñVma H$an
• त्तदल्लीतल्या गोवा सदनाची पुनबाांिणी करप
• AmpëVZ nUOr hm§Jmga Amgnr g{H©$Q> hmdg AmZr gaH$mar {dlm‘J¥h hm§Mr
gwYmaUm H$an
• boIm g§MmbZmल¶mImVra nd©ar हाांगा Zdr B‘maV बाांदप ,
• åhmngm hm§Jm {Oëbmo dmMZmb¶,
• Hw$S>Var, ~oVH$s AmZr doiJ| hm§Jm ‘wimdr Amamo½¶ H|$Ðm बाांदप,
• {dÇ>bmnya (मये ), हरवळें (साांखळी), n¡Hw$i (वाळपय )
hm§Jm nyb ~m§Xn,
• Hw$S>MS>çm g§O¶ ñHy$bmMr Zdr B‘maV बाांदप
• ’$mVmoS>çm© ZwñVo ‘mH}$Q>
• काणकोण हाांगा आश्रम शाळे चे काम पुराय करप

AmZr hmoS>ma (कुडचडे)
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• पाटो पणजी हाांगाचो प्रशासकीय इमारतीचो महत्वाकाांक्षी प्रकल्प,
• उच्च न्यायालयाचे बादां काम परु ाय करप
अशे GSIDC ‘m’©$V Mmby Am{eëbo 50 परस चड àH$ën nwam¶ H$an {h Am‘Mr
‘moI Amgm.
PUBLIC WORKS

g^mnVr ‘hme¶; añVo, nyb, CXH$m nwadU, ‘b{Z:ñgmaU Aeo ‘hÎdmMo àH$ën H$रपाMo
H$m‘ ^m¡{eH$ ~m§XH$m‘ ImV| H$aVm.
^maV gaH$mamÀ¶m ghयोJmVë¶mZ Mmby Am{eëbo àH$ën {S>g§o~a 2020 n¶ªV nwam¶ H$anmMmo
Am‘Mmo gH$mamË‘H$ à¶ËZ Amgm.
Owdmar nwbmMo H$m‘ ZoQ>mZ Mmby Amgm AmZr {S>g§o~a 2021 n¶ªV H$m‘ nwam¶ OmdnmMr
Anojm Amgm.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Am‘Mmo hmdog Amgm H$s Jm|¶mVë¶m àË¶oH$ Kamã¶mH$ nrdnmÀ¶m
CXH$mMr OmoS>Ur ‘oinmH$ Om¶. सध्या गोयाांत ८७% घराांनी त्तपवपाच्या उदकाची जोडणी आसा
आत्तण हो आकडो १०० % करपाची आमची मोख आसा.
आमच्या सरकारान काय महत्वाची कामा हाताांत घेतल्यात • nUOr AmZr ’$m§|S>o åhmbmH$ CXH$mnwadU bjmV KodZ Amonm hm§Jm 27 E‘EbS>r
àH$ën H$m¶m©pÝdV Ombm.
• é. 52 H$moQ>r IM© H$ê$Z {eamoS>m hm§Jm åh¡gmi YaUmMoa 10 E‘EbS>r Mmo àH$ën
पुराय जाला
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• é. 100 H$moQ>r IMw©Z Jm§Oo वाळपय hm§Jm 25 E‘EbS>r àH$ën VeoM पेडणे- Mm§Xob
À¶m àH$ënmMr j‘Vm 15 E‘EbS>r d¶ë¶mZ 30 E‘EbS>r H$anmMr ‘moI Amgm.
• ‘waJmd AmZr gmIir ‘VXmag§KmV CXH$m nwadUoMmo gwYma H$anmImVra é. 13
H$moQ>tMr VaVyX Ho$ë¶m.
• gmimdbrVë¶mZ

LIFT IRRIGATION àH$ënmÀ¶m

‘mÜ¶‘mVë¶mZ gm§Jo hm§Jm Q>mH$¶oV

CXH$ nmdmodnmMmo Am‘Mmo {dMma Amgm.
• {Jar hm§JmMmo CXH$ àH$ën VeoM bmQ>§~mg} IDC ImVra CXH$mnwadU gwairV H$anmH$
Am‘R>mUo YaUmMr j‘Vm dmS>modnmMo H$m‘ Am‘r hmVmV KoVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, J«m‘rU dmR>mam§Vë¶mZ CXH$mÀ¶m ‘mJUoMr¶ Am‘r XIb KoVë¶m. {deof
H$ê$Z {à¶moi ‘VXmamg§KmVë¶m AZwgw{MV O‘mVtÀ¶m bmoH$dñË¶m§H$ CXH$m nwadU ‘oiMr
hmMr Am‘r OZVm¶ KoVë¶m.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Jm|¶mVë¶m ‘hÎdmÀ¶m emam§Zr AmZr n¶©Q>Z joÌm§Zr ‘b{Z:gmaU àH$ën
ZoQ>mZ nwam¶ OmVm. nwam¶ Jm§o¶mV Q>ßß¶m Q>ßß¶mZ ‘b{Z:ñgmaU àH$ën nwam¶ H$anmMmo
Am‘Mmo ¶ËZ Amgm.
WATER RESOURCES

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, “åhmX¶ åhÁ¶m Amd¶ nag MS> ‘hÎdmMr” hçm dm³¶mMmo hmd
nwZéÀMma H$aVm. åhmX¶À¶m ~m~VrV Jm§o¶H$mamÀ¶m Ý¶mæ¶ h³H$mMoa H$gbrM VS>OmoS>
OmdMr Zm ho Am¶O nwam¶ O~m~XmaoZ Z‘yX H$aVm.
H|${Ð¶ n¶m©daU ImË¶mZ H$Zm©Q>H$ gaH$mamH$ ~a{¶ëëया nÌmH$ bmJyZ Iy~ g§^«‘
nmV{ळëbmo. Am‘r VmH${VHo$Z hçm {de¶mMmoa H|$Ð gaH$mamH$S>o ^mgm^mg H$ê$Z Vo nÌ
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’$mQ>r KodnmH$ bm¶bo. कोणाच्याच दबावाक बळी पडनासताना आमी र्ुडेय यत्न चालू दवरतले
.
प्रिानमत्रां ी नरेंद्र मोदी, गृहमत्रां ी अत्तमत शाह तशेच पयाफवरण मत्रां ी प्रकाश जावडेकर हाांचेकडे आमी
ह्या त्तवषयाचेर तोडगो काडपाच्या नदरेन चचाफ सुरू दवरल्या . सवोच्च न्यायालयातूय गोंयची बाजू
आमी िक्कम पणान माांडल्या.
åhmX¶À¶m àdmh joÌmV ëhmZ YaUm, ~§Ymao AmZr ObHw§$^ hm§Mo {Z‘m©U H$anmImVra hm§do
é. ५० कोटींची A{W©H$ VaVyX Ho$ë¶m तशेच कें द्र सरकारच्या जल -शत्ति अत्तियानाकडे
जोडपालव करपाचोय आमचो यत्न आसा.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, {Vimar àH$ënmVë¶mZ ‘monm {d‘mZVimImVra CXH$m nwadU H$anmMmo
àH$ën hçm dgm© nwam¶ OmVbmo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, amÁ¶m§Vë¶m CXकाच्या Z¡g{J©H$ ñÌmoVm§Mo nwaéÁOrdZ AmZr g§dY©Z H$an
{h Am‘Mr àmW{‘H$Vm OmdZ Amgm.
gmi आत्तण म्हापसा नदयाांतलो Jmi Cgnn, H$mobdm ImS>rMo nwZéÁOrdZ, साांतइनेज खाडी
त्तनतळ करप {h H$m‘m ~oJmo~oJ gwê$ OmVbr.
hw§dmamMoa {Z¶§ÌU KodnmImVra nUOr hm§Jm नवे Pumping Station gwé H$an hçm H$m‘mH$
Am‘r àmYmÝ¶ {XV§§o.
AGRICULTURE

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, ‘m¶ZtJ dodgm¶ ~§X Omë¶m Cnam§V eoVr dodgm¶ hmo ìhS> à‘mUmV
amoOJma {Z‘m©U H$anr åhU ‘wIma Am¶bmo.
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Zd| V§Ì{JÝ¶mZ dmnê$Z eoVr dodgm¶mH$ àJVrerb H$an hmo Iamo AmìhmZmË‘H$ {de¶
Amgm. åhÁ¶m gaH$mamMr àmW{‘H$Vm OmdZ Amgm H$s ’w$S>ë¶m VrZ dgm©{^Va 10,000
ho³Q>a bmJdS>rMr O‘rZ g|{Ð¶ eoVrImbm hmS>Mr.
g|{Ð¶ eoVrH$ àmoËgmhZ त्तदतानाच गोंय राजयाांत “Organic Agriculture University”
स्थापन करपाचो आमचो मानस आसा.
Am‘r àYmZ‘§Ìr {H$gmZ ¶odOU Mm{bH$ bmdZ 7154 eoVH$m‘Ë¶m§H$ gw‘ma é.३.65
H$moQ>rMr ‘OV {Xë¶m.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Jm§o¶ ho घड्ये Xoem§Vbo EH$‘od amÁ¶ O§o ^mOrnmbmo {dH$Vmo KodZ amñV
XamZ ZmJ[aH$m§‘oaoZ nmd¶Vm. åhÁ¶m gaH$mamZ ñWm{ZH$ eoVH$mam§H$S>ë¶mZ 550 ‘o{Q´>H$ Q>Z
^mOr KodZ, 2.31 H$moQ>r ’$m[aH$ Ho$ë¶m. Goa State Horticulture Corporation
हाका आमी रु. २२ कोटींची अत्तथफक मजत त्तदतात.

ñWm{ZH$ bmoH$ eoVrH$S>oZ AmH${e©V OmdMo, hm§VyV AmZrH$ ‘OV OmdMr åhU Am‘r AÝZ
à{H«$¶m CÔoJ ñWmnZ H$anmMoa ^a {XVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, ñWm{ZH$ ^mOrnmbmo amodnmH$ àmoËgmhZ {Xdn JaOoM§o OmdZ Amgm. ह्या
^mÁ¶m§H$ ‘mJUr Amgm Am{U eoVH$mamH$ ‘mo~Xbmo ~amo ‘oiQ>m. hçmo ^mÁ¶mo AmZr Vm§Mr
{~¶m§ OVZ H$an JaO§oMo H$maU hçm ^mÁ¶m§H$ ~ar amoJà{VH$mae³Vr AmgVm, ñWm{ZH$
^mOrnmbmo amodnr eoVH$mam§H$ ~r AmZr IV KodnmH$ Ve|M O‘rZ V¶ma H$anmH$ सरकार
मजत करतलें.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, n¶m©daU Ve|M ‘ZemÀ¶m OrUoÀ¶m ZXaoZ CXH$mM|§ ‘hËd AZÝ¶gmYmaU
OmdZ Amgm. Obg§gaU Obg§dY©Z hçm joÌmV ~iJ| ‘oiMo åhU npíM‘ KmQ> {dH$mg
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H$m¶m©di 'hm§d Om{ha H$aVm§. npíM‘ KmQ>mÀ¶m g§dYZm©ImVrb ho EH$ महत्वाचे H$m‘
WmaVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Am‘À¶m ñWm{ZH$ eoVr CËnmXZmH$ ~a| Zmd ‘oiV Amgm. Imobm
त्तमरसाांगेक GI-TAGGING Omdn {h EH$ Imgm JOmb. hçmच YV}Moa ‘¶S>oMr Ho$ir, gmV
{eam§Mo ^|S>o, VmiJmd AmJe§oMr dm¶§Jr, ‘mZHw$amद AmZr ‘m§Jb
o ma ({hbm[a¶mo) Am§~o hm§H$m
GI-TAGGING

‘oiMo åhU Am‘Mo à¶ËZ AmgmV.

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, शेताां-िाटानी काम करपाक स्थात्तनक लोकाांनी र्ुडाकार घेवचो म्हण आमी
“श्रम-सन्मान” येवजण सरू
ु करपाचे थारायला. ह्या येवजणेखाला स्थात्तनक कष्टकरी कामगाराांक
सरकार आत्तथफक मजत/ जीवन त्तवमो त्तदवपाचेर त्तवचार करता. येवजणेची माांडावळ बेत्तगनूच जाहीर
जातली.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, gm~ma joÌmVë¶m eoVH$mam§§Mo CËnÝZ dmS>Mo hmMoa H|$Ð gaH$mamMmo Imgm
^a Amgm.
Am‘r¶ amÁ¶m§V XÿY उत्पादनाचेर ^a {XdZ Xþ½Y dodgm{¶H$m§H$ gj‘ H$anmMr ‘moI Xdaë¶m.
MS>mZ MS> eoVH$ma Xþ½Y ì¶dgm¶mH$S>oZ AmH${e©V OmdMo åhU n«m¶mo{JH$ VËdmMoa Am‘r
gmi, Hw§$H$ùr AmZr H$mUH$moU hm§Jm "Xþ½YJ«m‘ ¶odOU' Mm{bH$ bmdnmMo Wmam¶bm. hçm
¶odOUo Imbm
• {deof newd¡OH$s A{YH$mè¶m H$S>ë¶mन 24 dam ghmæ¶,
• Jm¶ KodnmH$ 90 Q>³Ho$ n¶ªV AZwXmZ,
• hado VU bmJdS> H$anmH$ - ¶§Ì KodnmH$ AZwXmZ,
• 27 åh¶Ý¶m§n¶©VÀ¶m nmS>H$m§H$ nmofH$ ImU {XdnmImVra ‘OV; hmMr VaVyX Ho$ë¶m.
ghH$mar VËdmMoa H$m¶© H$anr g§ñWm§H$ XþY CËnmXZ dmT>modnmImVra A{W©H$ ‘OV {XdMmo¶
Am‘r {dMma H$aVmV.
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{XdMbo EH$ Zd§§o newdO
¡ H$s BpñnVi ~m§XnmMmo {dMma Amgm.
िटक्या गोरवाांचो साांबाळ करपाक पच
ां ायती मार्फ त मेळपी अनदु ान आता त्तबगर सरकारी सस्ां थाांक
आता पश-ू सांविफन खात्या मार्फ त त्तदवपाची वेवस्था आमी चालीक लायता.
FISHERIES

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, CXH$mÀ¶m ñÌmoVm§Mo OVZ H$ê$Z Jm§o¶mVë¶m ZwñË¶mM| à‘mU AmZr XOm}
gwXmanmMoa Am‘Mmo ^a Amgm. åhO§o gaH$ma ñWm{ZH$ ZwñVo ‘manr bmoH$m§À¶m {hVmAmS> H$m‘
H$aMo Zm. nman§[aH$ ZwñVo ‘maपी bmoH$m§H$ Zì¶m kmZmMmo AmZr V§Ìm§Mmo dmna H$ê$Z BLUE
ECONOMY

À¶m dmT>rImVra Am‘r hmV^ma bm¶Vbo.
TOURISM

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, n¶©Q>Z joÌ åhiçmर Jm§o¶Mo AW©dodñWoMmo H$Umo åhUë¶ma A{VVm¶
OmdMr Zm. amÁ¶mVbr ìहS> n«‘mUmV bmoH$g§»¶m n¶©Q>Z joÌmMoa àË¶j dm AàË¶j[aË¶m
qZ~yZ Amgm.
åhO| gaH$ma {Za§Va ¶ËZ H$aVm H$s Jm§o¶mV A§VaampîQ´>¶ XOm©च्यो gmYZgw{dYm {Z‘m©U
OmdÀ¶mo Am{Z MS>mZ MS> n¶©Q>H$ hm§Jm AmH${e©V OmdMo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Jm§o¶m^m¶bo bmoH$ Jmo§¶mV ¶odZ b½Z g‘ma§^ H$anmHy$¶ AmH${e©V OmVmV
{h ~ar JOmb.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Amमी ni¶VmV H$s Jm§o¶mV ¶odnr n¶©Q>H$ ’$³V X¶m©doim§H$S>oZyM
AmH${e©V OmVm. nyU AmVm Am‘r ECO TOURISM, HINTERLAND TOURISM,
ADVENTURE TOURISM

AmZr MEDICAL TOURISM hmMoa ^a {XdnmMmo

Wmam¶bm. पयफटन खात्याकडे नोंदणी करपी वेवसायाांक योग्य प्रत्तसद्धी त्तदवपाचीय वेवस्था
जातली.
पयफटकाांक गोयातां र्सवणूक जावची न्हय आत्तण बरी नामना मेळत्तच म्हण आमी “TOURIST
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GUIDE SUPPORT SCHEME” जाहीर करता.

गोयाांत theme park , amusement park अशे

नावीन्यपूणफ प्रकल्प सुरू करपाचेर आमचो खासा िर आसा.
Jm§o¶Mo {JaoñV Xm¶O OJmH$ H$iMo åhU Am‘r à¶ËZ H$aVmV. hçmM ZXaoZ
• त्तदवचले आत्तण सिरी तालुक्याांनी HERITAGE CIRCUIT {Z‘m©U H$an, O¡Z‘§{Xa,
gw¶©‘§{Xa hm§Mmo n¶©Q>Z dm{T>ImVra gwXma H$an {h H$m‘m Am‘r hmVmV KoVmV.
• बोंडला अियारण्य वाठार Botanical Park म्हण पयफटन स्थळ जावचे हाचेरुय प्रयत्न
जातले.
• नेत्रावळी घसघसो, Strawberry Plantation, कोळम हाांगाची प्राचीन प्रस्तरत्तशल्प सुवात
हाांका िरून साांगे Tourism Circuit करपाचोय त्तवचार आसा.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, nmdgmiçmZ n¶©Q>H$m§H$ MS> AmH${e©V H$anmImVra XþYgmJa n[agamन
^JdmZ ‘hmdra A^¶maÊ¶ dmR>mamV Amgnmd Amgnr, तशेच सुरलचो घसघसो हाांगासर
JmdmVë¶m VaUmQ>çm§À¶m ghmæ¶mZ Q´>oqH$J ImVra n¶©Q>Z Am‘r àmoËgm{hV H$aVbo.
SOCIAL AND TRIBAL WELFARE

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Am{Xdmgr g‘mOmÀ¶m CËWmZmImVra {ejU AmZr gmYZgw{dYm hm§À¶m
{dH$mgmMoa Am‘r ^a {Xbm.
amनाांनी nwdm©nma amdV Am¶pëë¶m bmoH$m§À¶m dZm{YH$ma {de¶mMoa, Am‘r ~oJmo~oग {ZU©¶
KodnmMo Wmam¶bm.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, àYmZ‘§Ìr OrdZÁ¶moVr dr‘mo ¶odOU Jm§o¶mV MS>m§V MS> bmoH$m‘oaoZ
nmdMr hmMoImVra Am‘r {ZU©¶ KoVbm H$s g‘mOH$ë¶mU ImË¶mÀ¶m ¶odOUm§Mmo bmd
घेवपी àË¶oकाक हो {d‘mo Kodn ~§YZH$maH$ AmgVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, n¶br ApñVËdmV§ Am{eë¶m g§§OrdZr ¶odOUoMr H$m¶©nÜXV ~XbyZ
Á¶oîR> ZmJ[aH$, ñ‘¥Vr^§«e Omëbo Xþ¶oVr hm§À¶mखातीर H$m‘ H$anr g§ñWmH$ Am‘r A{W©H$
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‘OV {XdnmM§o Wmam¶bm§.
{Xì¶m§J ì¶³VtH$ ¶mo-dM H$an gmono OmdM| åhU Am‘r gw‘ma 30 B‘maVrZr
ACCESSIBLE INDIA CAMPAIGN À¶m

A§VJ©V ~Xb KS>mdnmMo Wmam¶bm.

H$U©~{Ya bmoH$m§H$ ¶§Ì ~gmodnmImVra A{W©H$ ‘OV {XdnmMmo¶ Am‘Mmo àñVmd Amgm.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, amÁ¶mVë¶m AZwgw{MV OmVrÀ¶m {ej{UH$ n«JVrImVra Imgm
Aä¶mgH|$Ð gwê$ H$anmImVra Am‘r à¶ËZerb AmgmV.
सिापत्तत महाशय, पारांपाररक वेवसायाांत काम करपी गोंयकाराांक ते वेवसाय पनु जीत्तवत
करपाखात्ततर आमी “सहायता येवजण” जाहीर करता.
AZwgy{MV OmVr AmZr hoa ‘mJmgdJm©ImVra CÎma VeoM X{jU Jmoo¶ {Oëë¶m§Zr XmoZ ^m¡{eH$
g^mKam ~m§XnmMr ‘moI Amgm. A{ñVËdmV Am{eëë¶m g‘mO H$ë¶mU ¶odOUm§H$ AmZrHw$¶
~iH$Q>r {XdnmImVra Am‘r ¶ËZ H$aVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, X¶mZ§X gm‘m{OH$ gwajm ¶odOUoImbm, 1,36, 749 लाभार्थी © dÅ> ê$.
228.17 H$moQ>r dmQ>n Ombm. g~H$m gmW g~H$m {dH$mg hçm {dMmaYmaoH$ AmXmê$Z Am‘r
g‘mOmतë¶m gJiçm Xþ~©b KQ>H$m§H$ gj‘ H$anmH$ H${Q>~ÜX AmgmV.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, nma§n[aH$ H$mam{Ja AmZr VmMr Hw$ebVm gm§^min Ve|M Vm§H$m ñd¶§
amoOJmamImVra CÎmoOZ {Xdn hçm ZXaoZ Am‘r ñdmdb§~Z ¶odOU Mm{bH$ bmdnmMo
Wmam¶bm. hçm ¶odOUoImVbm gÜ¶m hñVH$mamJra åhU H$m‘ H$anr dm {Zd¥Îm Omëbo Hw$eb
H$mamJra hm§Mo‘m’©$V VaUmQ>çm§H$ à{ejU {XdnmMo H$m‘ OmVbo. Jm§o¶ hñVH$bm
‘hm‘§S>im‘m’©$V Vm§À¶m dñVw§H$ {dH«$s ghmæ¶ Am‘r {XVbo.
अनस
ु त्तू चत जमातीतल्या बाांिवाख
ां ातीर खासा “Tribal Bhavan” बादां पाचो आमचो यत्न आसा.
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WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT

सिापत्तत महाशय, आांगणवाडी कमफचारी आत्तण सहाय्यक हाांच्या सेवेची दखल घेवन आमी ताांची
त्तनवि
ृ ी घेवपाची त्तपराय ६० वेल्यान ६२ वसाफ करपाचे, तशेच ताांच्या मानिनात वाढ करपाचे
थारायला.
सामात्तजक सुरक्षेची गरज जाणून आमी १०,००० लािाथीक बेगोबेग गृह आिार येवजणेची मांजूरी
पत्रा त्तदतले.
CIVIL SUPPLIES

gdm¶ YmÝ¶ {Xdnr XþH$mZXmam§H$ n«moËgmhZ {XdnmImVra Am‘r Vm§H$m ‘oinr ’$m¶ÚmÀ¶m
Q>³Ho$dmarV dmT> H$aVbo.
YmÝ¶mMmo nwadR>mo H$anr dmhZm§H$ GPS ¶§ÌUm ~gmodZ J¡adodhmam§H$ Amimo KmbnmH$ Am‘r
¶ËZ H$aVbo. िान्याचो साठो करपाखातीर दोन नवे warehouse बादां पाची आमी तरतदू
करता.
CO-OPERATION

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, hmbrÀ¶m Vonma Am‘r ni¶VmV H$s ~±H$mo AmZr nVnwadR>m g§ñWmZr n¡eo
Xadnr bmoH$m§H$ bwH$gmU gmogMo nS>Q>m. Jm§o¶mV gÜ¶mH$ nJma OmoS>nr bmoH$m§À¶mo 269
ghH$mar nVg§ñWm, 128 ZmJar ghH$mar nVg§ñWm AmZr 62 ^mod CÔoer¶ nVg§ñWm H$m¶©aV
AmgmV. Aem nVg§ñWmZr n¡eo Xdरपी ho l‘Ordr AmZr ‘Ü¶‘dJu¶ bmoH$ AmgVmV.
EImXr Aer nVg§ñWm ~§X nS>nmÀ¶m ‘mJm©a Amgë¶ma bmoH$m§H$ bwH$gmU gmognmH$ nS>Mo
Ýh¶ åhU hmd ghH$mar nVg§ñWmZr Am{eëë¶m é. 1 bmI ‘oaoZÀ¶m aH$‘oMmo {d‘mo H$anmMr
¶odOU Om{ha H$aVm§.
राजयातल्या सहकार क्षेत्रातल्या सांस्थाांक आिार त्तदवन सहकार चळवळ बळीष्ट करपाक योग्य ती
िाग-िाांडवलाची आमी तरतूद करपाचे थारायला .
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INDUSTRIES
To promote Goa as an investment hub, my Government is focused on making the
system transparent by introducing the Ease of Doing Business (EoDB) through
the Goa Investment Promotion Board.
Currently, 50 services of 10 departments such as Labour and Employment,
Factories and Boilers, GSPCB, TCP etc., can be availed through single window
system. I also propose to get more services from other departments on board.
Speaker Sir, to promote the state of Goa as an investment friendly destination,
my government supported the first “Vibrant Goa Summit” to assure the investors
and industries the continuous support from state Government.
To ease the commutation to workplace in industrial estates, it is proposed to
provide shuttle service buses from distant locations.
LABOUR WELFARE
Speaker Sir, the Goa Building and Other Construction Workers Welfare Board
has an amount of Rs. 300 crores available under its corpus. I propose to
effectively utilize this amount by implementing all the existing schemes for the
welfare of labours.
In order to have a real time database of labour force in the state, I propose to
introduce a single universal labour and employment smart card for the work force.
The process of setting up a Career Counselling Centre in association with
Confederation of Indian Industries has started.
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EDUCATION

{dÚm XXmVr {dZ¶§, {dZ¶mX ¶m{V nmÌVm‘²&
nmÌËdmÜX‘mßZmoVr YZmÜX‘ª VV: gwI‘²&&
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, {dÚoVë¶m {dZ«‘nU ¶oVm, {dZ‘«nUmVë¶mZ nmÌVm ‘oiQ>m, AmZr
nmÌVm¶ Am{eëë¶m ‘ZemH$ YZ AmZr gwI XmoZw¶ ‘oiQ>m!
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, åhÁ¶m gaH$mamMmo Ü¶mg Amgm H$s Jmo|¶m§V gJiçm dmR>mam§Zr ~a| AmZr
XO}Xma {ejU ‘oiM|. XO}Xma gmYZgw{dYm, H$ënH$ {ejUnÜXVr AmZr {ejH$m§À¶m
H$m¡eë¶m§Mo ‘wë¶dY©Z hm§VyVë¶mZ g‘mOmÀ¶m gJiçm KQ>H$m§H$ gw{e{jV H$anmImVra Am‘r
à¶ËZerb AmgmV.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶,
• {ejUmMmo XOm} {Za§Va gwXmaMmo åhU Am‘r Zm{dÝ¶nwU© nÜXVrMmo Amgnmd H$arV
Amgm§.
• {ejH$ AmZr {dÚmWu hm§Mo{^Va gwgd§ mX AmZr d¡¶p³VH$ gh^mJmक àmoËgmhZ
{Xbm§.
• gmYZgw{dYm gwYma AmZr {Z‘m©U hmMoImVra Am‘r 138 emim§V 34.35 H$moQ>r
BVbmo IM© Ho$ëbmo Amgm.
• Ymdr AmZr ~mamdr {eH$nr ^wa½¶m§H$ Amnë¶m ’w$S>ë¶m {ejUmMr {XH$m WmamdnmH$
‘OV OmdMr åhU Vm§H$m g‘wnXoeZmMr ì¶dñWm Am‘r Ho$ë¶m. तशेच UPSC सारक्या
स्पिाफत्मक परीक्षाांची म्हायती त्तदवपी कें द्रा स्थापन करपाचेरुय आमी त्तवचार करतात.

• embo¶ {ejU AmZr CÀM {ejU hm§Mo‘{X gwgÌy Vm hmS>nmImVra {ejUVkm§Mr EH$
g{‘Vr JR>rV Ho$ë¶m.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, {dkm{ZH$ ÑîQ>rH$moU AmZr {dkmZ AmYmarV {dMmam§Mo AmXmZ àXmZ
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OmdMo åhU Am‘r ‘Zmoha n[a©H$a {dkmZ ‘hmoËgd Am¶moत्तजV Ho$ëbmo. {dÚmWu g§emoYH$,
Aä¶mgH$ hm§H$m MmbZm ‘oiMr hçm CÔoemZ hmMo ’w$S>|य hmo {dkmZ ‘hmoËgd Am‘r Am¶mo{OV
H$aVbo.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶,
• amÁ¶mV National school of law Mr ñWmnZm के ल्या.
• Jm§o¶À¶m {ejU joÌmV AmZrHy$¶ XO}Xma g§ñWm§Mmo Amgmnmd OmdMmo åhU Am‘r
Goa Private University Act A‘bm§V hmS>nmMo Wmam¶bm.
• Jm§o¶ {dÚmnrR>mV Am‘r Manohar Parrikar School Mr ñWmnZm Ho$ë¶m. hçm
g§ñWoÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVë¶m Ý¶m¶, àemgZ, Am{Xdmgr H$ë¶mU Aem {de¶m§Mao
nXì¶wÎma {ejU VeoM S>m°³Q>aoQ> g§~§Yr Aä¶mg OmVbmo.
• सिरी हाांगा आयआयटी सरू
ु करपाचेर काम सुरू जाला, कांु कळी हाांगा एनआयटी चे
बाांदकाम सुरू जाला.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, CÔoJrH$ ‘ima H$gbr ‘mJUr Amgm AmZr H$m¡eë¶ {dH$mgmImVra
H$gbo| à{ejU Om¶ hmMr COiUr Omdn JaO|M.o Ë¶m ZXaoZ Am‘r {ejH$m§ImVra
Industrial Internship Mmo CnH«$‘ Mm{bH$ bmdnmM| Wmam¶bm. hmMmo n[aUm‘ åhU Am‘H$m

ñWm{ZH$ {dÚmÏ¶mªH$ ~amo ’w$S>ma AmZr amoOJma {XdnmH$ ‘OV OmVbr.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, V§Ì{JÝ¶mZmMmo dmna H$ê$Z ì¶dgm{¶H$ Aä¶mgH«$‘m§Mr àdoe à{H«$¶m
gwQ>gwQ>rV H$anmMmo Am‘Mmo à¶ËZ Amgm.
GOA COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE hm§Jm M. Arch. Urban Design AmZr M. Arch Sustainable

Habitat

ho XmoZ Zdo Aä¶mgH«$‘ 2020-21 dgm© gwê$ OmVbo.
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FORESTS

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, ‘Zrg AmZr amZQ>r OZmdam§ hm§À¶m gh-ApñVËdmMmo ‘wÔmo {XgmZ{Xg
CJ«nUmZ ‘wIma ¶odnmH$ bmJbm.
amZ dmR>mam§Zr Am{eëë¶m eoVm ^mQ>m§Zr Omdnr OZmdam§Mmo CnÐd dmS>V Amgm. hmMoa Cnm¶
H$mS>nmImVra Am‘r amZ joÌm§V MS>m§V MS> ’$im {Xdnr PmS>m §amodnmMmo {ZU©¶ KoVbm. हे
तरेन ‘mH$S>, IoVr ^mQ>m§Zr/ Hw$imJam§Zr ¶odnmM| à‘mU CUo H$ê§$ ¶oVm. हे करपाखात्ततर
काांपा र्ांड वापरपाचो आमचो त्तवचार आसा.
वाळपय हाांगासर FOREST RESEARCH AND TRAINING INSTITUTE सरू
ु करप
तशेच BIRD FESTIVAL सारक्या उपक्रमाांक प्रोत्साहन त्तदवपाचेर आमचो खासा िर आसा.
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, AmpëVZmo nUOr hm§Jm amZm ImË¶mMo ‘w»¶mb¶ V¶ma जाला, hmModm§JS>m
Yma~m§XmoS>o AmZr gmVnmb hm§Jm

BIODIVERSITY PARK,

{‘am‘ma hm§Jm Conservation

Reserve Interpretation Centre Mm{bH$ bmdn hçm H$m‘m§H$ Am‘r àmYmÝ¶ {Xbm§.

LOCAL BODIES
Speaker Sir, Goa has a two-tier system of local self-government under the
Panchayat Raj. We have 191 Village Panchayats and 2 Zilla Panchayats along
with 14 Municipal Authorities.
Speaker Sir, precise assessment of the finances of local bodies is important in
order to ensure effective local self-governance. In this direction, my government
proposes to reconstitute the State Finance Commission for a fresh term on a
priority basis.
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I propose to introduce professional tax under local bodies to augment the revenue
sources of these local self-governance bodies along with revamping of the District
Planning Boards.
Speaker Sir, I propose to train the staff of local bodies in double accounting
system, with the help of Institute of Chartered Accountants of India- Goa Chapter.
This is one of the criteria for accessing performance grants of Union Finance
Commission.
In continuation with this thought process, it is also proposed to empower the Zilla
Panchayats in both the districts. My government proposes to extend
recommendatory powers to zilla panchayat members for carrying out certain
priority works within their jurisdiction. Also, the Zilla Panchayat members would
be mandatory special invitees to the Gram Sabha of the village panchayat within
their respective constituency.
Speaker Sir, under Swacch Bharat Mission - Urban, the state of Goa has been
certified as Open Defecation Free (ODF) by Quality Control of India (QCI) team.
There is 100 percent door to door collection of waste. Segregation of waste is
about 86 percent in the fourteen urban local bodies. A plan of action is proposed
in various ULBs which will augment wet waste treatment capacity using BioMethanation Technology. Beautification of Lohia Maidan at Margao will be
taken up on a priority basis.
The Integrated Smart City Development Pvt Ltd will be further strengthened to
make the capital city of Panaji into a world class destination.
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HOUSING
Speaker Sir, under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana -Urban, a total of 640 applicants
have benefited with subsidy amounting to Rs. 10 crores.
My government desires to take forward the execution of ambitious low-cost
housing project at Colvale under Goa Housing Board.
In doing so and keeping the local Goan resident in mind, certain eligibility criteria
for future allotment of tenements would be suitably amended to increase the
residency period for the applicant to 25 years.
A long pending proposal of construction of Goa Bazaar will be taken up in next
financial year.
HEALTH
Speaker Sir, the health indicators in Goa are one of the best in the country. The
Deendayal Swasthya Seva Yojana is one of the ideal schemes which has provided
affordable health care facilities to the poor and vulnerable in the state. As on date,
2.32 lakh families have been enrolled under the scheme.
Ayushman Bharat and Pradhan Mantri Jan Aarogya Yojana has been successfully
launched in the State. As on date, 20,688 golden records have been created. There
are 11 public hospitals and 13 private hospitals empanelled under the scheme.
I propose to establish facilitation centres of insurance companies in Goa Medical
College, for patients availing medical insurance cover.
Super Speciality Hospital and Cancer Research Center, Margao District Hospital,
Chicalim Cottage Hospital, Cortalim Hospital, PHC Candolim. are some of the
iconic Healthcare projects which will strengthen the Health Sector in Goa.
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Speaker Sir, in continuation of the idea of attracting prestigious private
educational institutions in the State, I propose to develop the South Goa District
Hospital as a Medical College on PPP mode.
Speaker Sir, my Government is committed to strengthen the health infrastructure
in the state. Under National AYUSH Mission, I propose to set up AYUSH mental
health care clinic.
I also propose to construct a hostel to accommodate Post Graduate dental students
of Goa Dental College and Hospital.
I also plan to start M. Phil in Clinical Psychology from the next academic year.
ART AND CULTURE
Speaker Sir, Goa has a very strong tradition and legacy in art and culture. The
state has a widely spread and very efficient infrastructure to display various forms
of art.
Kala Bhavans have been proposed to be established at Mapusa, Pernem, and
Sanguem. Kala Mandir at Cortalim will be made operational soon. I also propose
to strengthen the existing infrastructure at Ravindra Bhavans.
I propose to revive the scheme to provide musical instruments to cultural troops
like Bhajani Mandal, Choir Groups and Shigmotsav Mandals.
It is our endeavour to set up a new Goa State Museum. Simultaneously it is our
endeavour to restore the historic forts and fortresses in the State.
Speaker Sir, in order to facilitate faster public access and delivery, archival
records will be digitized. I propose to conserve 1 lakh archival records for
posterity.
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SPORTS
Speaker Sir, my government will be hosting national games from 20th October
2020 to 4th November 2020 wherein approximately 9,500 top athletes of the
country and 2000 officials will participate in 37 disciplines. We have constructed
state of the art infrastructure facilities for conduct of these games.
We have made a budgetary allocation of Rs. 250 crores aimed at successful
organising of the National Games.
ENVIRONMENT
My government will expedite the process of constituting the State Bio-Diversity
Board on priority basis.
My government will complete the process for notification of Coastal Zone
Management Plan 2011 and 2019 on priority.
My Government will also start implementation of the Integrated Coastal Zone
Management Project funded by the World Bank in the next five years. The
expected outlay for this project would be around Rs.200 crores. The project will
include sand dune restoration, study on accretion of silt, erosion of rivers,
biodiversity indexing and riparian biodiversity.
HOME
Speaker Sir, the overall crime situation in the state is under control. Due to various
preventive measure taken, the crime rate has decreased by 10.4 percent. Speaker
sir, the launch of E-challan systems has made the payment process completely
transparent allowing payment through credit/debit cards.
It is proposed to upgrade forensic science laboratory to deal with cybercrime,
narcotics etc.
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It is proposed to set up an INTEGRATED INSPECTION PLAZA at all the major
entry points into the State for verifying of all goods for their quantity and quality
as well as document verification.
Speaker sir, I propose to strengthen the existing law and order machinery by
setting up new police stations at Quepem, Maina-Curtorim and Sanguem and also
recruit about 1200 police personnel.
The Police force would be modernized using latest machinery and allied
infrastructure.
I also propose to construct High rise buildings consisting of 224 ‘B’ type quarters
at Porvorim and to construct of 42 ‘B’ type quarters at Arlem, Margao.
INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY
Speaker sir, the organization of IFFI under the aegis of ESG has brought a
worldwide acclaim to the state. In view of the same, I propose to construct a stateof-the-art convention centre with 5000 sitting capacity on PPP mode.
Speaker Sir, department of information and publicity is ideally the mouthpiece of
the Government for reaching out to the people with our programmes and policies.
In view of the same, I propose to empower this department by upgrading their
system and procedures by using modern day technology and platforms.
My government will implement the long-pending “Advertisement Policy”.
Speaker Sir, my government will introduce a legislation “Goa Journalist Welfare
Bill”, which will protect them from violence and any damage to their life and
property, while discharging their duties.
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Speaker Sir, my government has been promoting information and communication
technology for the benefit of the people of Goa. My government would also like
to encourage entrepreneurship in the field of Information Technology.
Registration of 17 new start-ups and incentives amounting to Rs.81.84 lakhs are
already approved. My government has signed a MoU with M/s STPI for
establishment of state-of-the-art incubation facility at Dona Paula. I propose to
expedite the setting up of electronic manufacturing facility at Tuem.
SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY and WASTE MANAGEMENT
Speaker sir, my government is instrumental in bringing ban on single use plastic,
burning of plastic with enactment of Goa Non-Bio-Degradable Garbage (Control)
Amendment Act, 2019. My Government is in the process of establishing a plant
converting Plastic Waste to Fuel and Energy.
The issues pertaining to management and disposal of e-waste, hazardous waste,
biomedical waste, construction waste as well as plastic waste are being addressed.
My government has initiated the process of establishing waste disposal facility at
Bainguinim having a capacity of 250 MT.
I also propose to enhance the waste handling capacity of Saligao Treatment Plant
from 150 TPD to 250 TPD. The Environmental Clearance for the same has
already been granted.
The solid waste management facility at Cacora will also be made functional on
priority.
Speaker Sir, my Government is concerned about climate change and thus is keen
on encouraging optimum utilization of alternate energy resources.
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As a part of this, my Government has simplified the Goa Solar Policy 2017. Solar
rooftop installation of 3.8 MW capacity has been completed. A trial of wind and
solar hybrid system has been successfully carried out and now I propose to
implement the same on a larger scale.
TRANSPORT
Speaker Sir, electric vehicles are widely gaining markets across the globe. The
automotive industry is rapidly shifting from traditional fuel-based technology to
eco-friendly technologies. To establish Goa as a model international standard for
electric vehicles, I propose to add 50 electric buses to the existing fleet of
Kadamba buses along with associated infrastructure such as charging stations at
all Kadamba Bus Stands. I also propose to undertake construction of Mapusa and
Quepem Bus stand along with speedy completion of proposed bus stands at
Bicholim and Sankhali.
Speaker Sir, I propose to introduce environment-friendly Solar Hybrid Ferry in
the next financial year. I also propose to complete the construction of four floating
jetties; three in Mandovi river and one in Chapora River. Further, I will take up
reconstruction of lighthouse at Campal and reconstruct the same for navigation.
CIVIL AVIATION
Speaker Sir, it is my pleasure to inform this August House that Hon’ble Supreme
Court has upheld the environmental clearance granted for the Mopa airport
project and allowed the construction work to resume. Originally, the first phase
of the project was to be commissioned by 3rd September 2020. However, the
impact of restraint by the courts on the construction work is being assessed and
revised date of the commissioning of first phase of the project is being worked
out. In all probability, the first flight is expected to take off from Mopa in first
quarter of 2022. I also propose to set up a skill development center at Mopa for
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providing training to youth in order to equip them with necessary skills for
employment at airport.
POWER
Continuous power supply is the main requirement for the public, tourism industry
as well as manufacturing units. Hence it is our endeavour to upgrade and improve
the current power distribution system
We propose to complete underground cabling in general and also overhead bunch
cabling in remote areas to ensure un-interrupted quality power supply to
domestic, commercial and industrial units.
MINING

g^mnVr ‘hme¶, Jm§o¶Mr AW©dodñWm AmZr amoOJma hmVy§V ‘m¶qZJ H$madm¶m§H$ bmJyZ
Ve|च H$moQ>m©À¶m AmXoemH$ bmJyZ Jm§o¶mV H$m¶ Von hmo dodgm¶ nwam¶ ~§X Amgm. åhÁ¶m
gaH$mamZ hmo dodgm¶ naV gwê$ OmdZ g§§~§{YV OZVoH$ WmH$m¶ ‘oiMr åhU à¶ËZm§Mr
namH$mîQ>m Ho$ë¶m.
gm§JnmH$ Imog ^moJVm H$s ’$mQ>ë¶m gßVH$m§V ‘m. gdm}ÀM Ý¶m¶b¶mZ Jm|¶m§V 15 ‘mM©
2019 n¶bt H$m{S>ëb| ‘rZ {dH$nmH$ nadmZJr {Xë¶m. hmo Jm§o¶À¶m OZVoH$ WmH$m¶ {Xdnr
AmZr AW©dodñWoH$ ~iJ| {Xdnr {ZU©¶ OmdZ Amgm.
सिापत्तत महाशय,
• सवोच्च न्यायालयाच्या ७ र्े ब्रुवारी २०१८ च्या त्तनणफयाचेर पुनत्तवफचार यात्तचका दाखल
करप,
• डांप मालाच्या हाताळणी खातीर सवोच्च न्यायालयाांत Interlocutary Application
दाखल करप,
• Royalty Paid खत्तनजाची वाहतक
ू करपाक परवानगी मेळोवप
• मायत्तनगां व्यवसाय सरू
ु जावपाखात्ततर पयाफयी मागफ सोदप
• खत्तनज मालाची E-auction करून त्तवक्री
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ह्या पांच-सूत्री प्रयत्नाांतल्यान आमी हो उद्योग परत सुरू करून, लोकाांक परत एकदा
रोजगाराच्यो सांत्ति त्तनमाफण करपाक शकतले हाचो म्हाका ठाम त्तवश्वास आसा!
g^mnVr ‘hme¶, ‘m¶qZJ dodgm¶ AmZr n¶m©daUmMmo gm§~mi hmMmo ‘oi gmXnmH$ Am‘r
Img OVZm¶ KoVbo. Major minerals, Minor Minerals Ve|M a|doMmo dodgm¶ n¶m©daU
H$m¶Xçm§Mmo AmXa amIyZ Mmby CaMmo hmMoImVrê$¶ Am‘r Imgm ¶ËZ H$arV Amgm.

PART B:
TAX PROPOSALS
Speaker Sir, in Part-A of the budget speech, I have focused on infrastructure
development and proposed to take up various works which will require
sufficiently large amount of expenditure.
Speaker Sir, the excise revenue collection in 2018-19 was Rs. 477.67 crores
which saw a rise of 16.5% over previous year. There are apprehensions about the
leakages of revenue which need to be plugged. Therefore, I propose to introduce
“Holograms” on each bottle, which would authenticate the genuineness of liquor
and prevent duplication.
⚫ I propose to enhance the excise duties and fees which would generate a
revenue of approximately Rs. 100 crore, details of which are in Annexure A.
⚫ I propose to increase the value of stamp duty for swearing on affidavit from
Rs. 50 to Rs. 100, which was last revised in 2013.
⚫ I propose to increase the notified land rates as per Determination of True
Market Value of Property Rules, which were last revised/notified in 2013.
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⚫ I also propose to increase conversion fees under Land Revenue Code, which
were last revised in 2016, and also rationalize the categories of land on which
conversion fees that will be charged.
⚫ Speaker Sir, the court fees under “Goa Court-Fees Act” were last revised in
2014, and will be marginally increased.
This exercise will mobilize an additional revenue of about Rs. 150 crore.
The Govt. is also exploring the possibility of generating additional non-tax
revenue from various means.

åhO| AW©g§H$ënr¶ g§~moYZ gmon¶Vm AmgVmZm gJiçm Jm|¶H$mam§H$ Cbmo ‘maVm H$s VmUr
hçm gaH$mamMmo hmV ~iH$Q> H$aMo. Am‘r ho ’$mdQ> n¶boM Iono OZVoH$S>ë¶mZ ~OoQ>
gwMmodÊ¶mo ‘mJë¶m AmZr gJiçm§Zr ~amo à{VgmX {Xbmo. gËVmnj, {damoYr nj,
g‘mOgodH$, {dÚmWu, nÌH$ma, CÚoOH$ gJio Am‘r EH$R>m§¶ ¶odZ EH$ ^m§Jami§o Jm§o¶
KS>mod¶m. hçm doima gJ}ñV AQ>bOtÀ¶mo H$m¶ Amoir ¶mX OmVmV.
“gÝ‘wI ’¡$bm A‘a Ü¶o¶ nW, àJ{V {MaÝVZ H¡$gm B{V AW,

gwpñ‘V h{f©V H¡$gm l‘ ûbW, Ag’$b -g’$b g‘mZ ‘ZmoaW,
g~ Hw$N> XoH$a -Hw$N> Z ‘m§JVo, nmdg ~ZH$a T>bZm hmoJm,
H$X‘ {‘bmH$a MbZm hmoJm.”

जय त्तहांद, जय गोंय
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ANNEXURE-A

Excise Duty/Fee Proposals
1. Indian made foreign liquor other than milk punch, wines and beer manufactured in the State of
Goa and sold in the State of Goa, for brands, whose strength is below 80 U.P.
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

Existing Rate
Whose maximum retail price does not exceed Rs. 25/- per bulk litres
Rs. 110/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 65/- per bulk litres
110/- but does not exceed Rs. 190/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 80/- per bulk litres
Rs.190/- but does not exceeds Rs. 260/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 90/- per bulk litre
260/- but does not exceed Rs. 360/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 90/105 per bulk litres
360/- but does not exceed Rs.500/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 90/105 per bulk litres
Rs.500/- but does not exceed Rs. 650/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 230/- per bulk litres
650/- but does not exceed Rs. 800/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 230/- per bulk litres
800/- but does not exceed Rs. 1,000/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 300/- per bulk litres
1,000/- but does not exceed Rs. 1,250/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs 325/- per bulk litres
1,250/- but does not exceed Rs. 1,550/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 325/360/385 per bulk
1,550/- but does not exceed Rs. 1,800/- per litres
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 385/630 per bulk litre
1,800/- but does not exceed Rs. 2,100/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 630/- per bulk litre
2,100/- but does not exceed Rs. 2,600/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 630/- per bulk litre
2,600/- but does not exceed Rs. 3,100/- per
750 ml.

Proposed Rate
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
Rs. 70/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 100/- per bulk litre.

Rs.120/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 135/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 165/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 265/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 300/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 390/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 425/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 470/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 510/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 725/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 825/- per bulk litre.
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(xv) Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
3,100/- but does not exceed Rs. 3,500/- per
750 ml.
(xvi) Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
3,500/- but does not exceed Rs. 4,200/- per
750 ml.
(xvii Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
4,200/- but does not exceed Rs. 5,100/- per
)
750 ml.
(xvii Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
5,100/- but does not exceed Rs. 7,000/- per
i)
750 ml.
(xix) Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
7,000/- but does not exceed Rs. 11,000/- per
750 ml.
(xx) Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
11,000/- per 750 ml.
NOTE

Rs. 630/- per bulk litre

Rs. 925/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 1080/- per bulk litre

Rs. 1,250/- per bulk litre.

Rs 1080/1750 per bulk Rs. 1,450/- per bulk litre.
litre
Rs. 1750/- per bulk litre

Rs. 1,900/- per bulk litre.

Rs.1750/2000 per bulk Rs. 2,200 per bulk litre.
litre
Rs. 2000/- per bulk litre

Rs. 3,000/- per bulk litre.

Additional excise duty of
Rs. 200/- per bulk litre in
addition to the excise duty
stipulated in item 1 above
shall be charged for
Indian Made Foreign
Liquor other than milk
punch, wines and beer
manufactured in the State
of Goa sold in the State of
Goa for brands whose
strength is above 42.8%
v/v but below 60% v/v.”

Additional excise duty of
Rs. 400/- per bulk litre in
addition to the excise duty
stipulated in item 1 above
shall be charged for Indian
Made Foreign Liquor
other than milk punch,
wines
and
beer
manufactured in the State
of Goa and sold in the
State of Goa for brands
whose strength is above
42.8% v/v but below 60%
v/v.
2. Indian made foreign liquor other than milk punch, wines and beer manufactured in the State of
Goa and sold in the State of Goa, for brands, whose strength is above 80 U.P.,-

(i)

Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 27/- per bulk litre
v/v and whose maximum retail price does not
exceed Rs. 80/- per bottle of 275 ml.

Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.

(ii)

Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 27/- per bulk litre
v/v and whose maximum retail price exceeds
Rs. 80/- per bottle of 275 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v and Rs. 30/- per bulk litre
whose maximum retail price does not exceed
Rs. 90/- per bottle of 275 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v and Rs. 30/- per bulk litre
whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 90/per bottle of 275 ml.

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

(iii)

(iv)

Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 45/- per bulk litre.
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3. Milk punch and wines manufactured by using rectified spirit or extra neutral alcohol, or without
using rectified spirit or extra neutral alcohol, for fortification or preservation or manufactured
by process of natural fermentation of fruits only, in the State of Goa and sold in the State of
Goa.
(i)

Whose maximum retail price does not exceed Rs. 6/- per bulk litre
Rs. 110/- per 750 ml.

Rs. 10/- per bulk litre.

(ii)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
110/- but does not exceed Rs.180/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 25/- per bulk litre.

(iii)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 35/- per bulk litre
180/- but does not exceed Rs. 250/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 45/- per bulk litre.

(iv)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 70/- per bulk litre
250/- but does not exceed Rs. 400/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 85/- per bulk litre.

(v)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 70/145 per bulk litre
400/- but does not exceed Rs. 600/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 145/- per bulk litre.

(vi)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 145/- per bulk litre
600/- but does not exceed Rs. 1,000/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 200/- per bulk litre.

(vii) Whose maximum retail price exceeds
1,000/- but does not exceed Rs.1,500/750 ml.
(viii) Whose maximum retail price exceeds
1,500/- but does not exceed Rs. 2,500/750 ml.
(ix) Whose maximum retail price exceeds
2,500/- but does not exceed Rs. 5,000/750 ml.
(x) Whose maximum retail price exceeds
5,000/- per 750 ml.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Rs. Rs. 145/300 per bulk litre Rs. 375/- per bulk litre.
per
Rs. Rs. 300/500 per bulk litre Rs.500/- per bulk litre.
per
Rs. Rs.500/- per bulk litre
per

Rs.750/- per bulk litre.

Rs. Rs. 725/- per bulk litre

Rs.1,000/- per bulk litre.

4. Beer Manufactured in the State of Goa /imported from the rest of India/imported from outside
India and sold in the State of Goa.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs.22/- per bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceed Rs.85/per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 26/- per bulk litre
Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs.85/- but
does not exceed Rs 120/- per bottle of 650 ml
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 26/- per bulk litre
Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 120/- per
bottle of 650 ml
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(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 33/- per bulk litre
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceed Rs.
100/- per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 38/- per bulk litre
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 100/- but
does not exceed Rs. 150/ per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 38/- per bulk litre
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 150/- per
bottle of 650 ml.
5. Beer manufactured in the State of Goa
manufacturers premises itself.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5%
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceed Rs.85/per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5%
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs.85/- but
does not exceed Rs 120/-, per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5%
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 120/- per
bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceed Rs.
100/- per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 100/- but
does not exceed Rs. 150/ per bottle of 650 ml.

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 48/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 50/- per bulk litre.

by the pub brewery/microbrewery and sold in the
Rs. 25/- per bulk litre

Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 29/- per bulk litre

Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 29/- per bulk litre

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 28/- per bulk litre

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre

Rs. 48/- per bulk litre.

Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 40/- per bulk litre
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 150/- per
bottle of 650 ml.

Rs. 50/- per bulk litre.
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(i)

6. Beer manufactured in the State of Goa by pub brewery/microbrewery and sold in the
premises other than manufacturers premises in bottles/kegs in the State of Goa,Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceed Rs.85/per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs.26/- per bulk litre
Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs.85/- but
boes not exceed Rs. 120/- per bottle of 650 ml
Whose alcoholic strength does not exceed 5% Rs. 26/- per bulk litre
Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.
v/v or 8.77% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 120/- per
bottle of 650 ml
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 32/- per bulk litre
Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not exceeds Rs.
100/- per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 40/- per bulk litre
Rs. 48/- per bulk litre.
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceed 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 100/- but
does not exceeds Rs. 150/ per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength exceeds 5% v/v or Rs. 40/- per bulk litre
Rs. 50/- per bulk litre.
8.77% of proof spirit but does not exceeds 8%
v.v. or 14.03% of proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 150/- per
bottle of 650 ml.
7. Country liquor manufactured with rectified spirit/extra neutral alcohol as a base material and/or
blended thereof
Whose maximum retail price does not exceed Rs. 25/- per Bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
Rs. 110/- per 750 ml.

(ii)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
110/- but does not exceed Rs. 190/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 70/- per bulk litre.

(iii)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
Rs.190/- but does not exceed Rs. 260/- per
750 ml.

Rs. 100/- per bulk litre.

(iv)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
260/- but does not exceed Rs. 360/- per 750
ml.

Rs.125/- per bulk litre.
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(v)

Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs. Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
360/- but does not exceed Rs.500/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 150/- per bulk litre.

(vi)

Whose maximum retail
Rs.500/- per 750 ml.

Rs. 180/- per bulk litre.

price

exceeds Rs. 25/- per bulk litre

8. Excise duty on Country liquor bottled by wholesalers.
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Whose maximum retail price does not exceed
Rs. 100/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
100/- but does not exceed Rs. 200/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
200/- but does not exceed Rs. 350/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
350/- but does not exceed Rs. 500/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
500/- but does not exceed Rs. 750/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price exceeds Rs.
750/- per 750 ml.

9.

Rs. 10/- per bulk litre.
Rs. 20/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 75/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 100/- per bulk litre.

Rates of fees on licences per year for manufacturing country liquor without use of
rectified spirit/extra neutral alcohol as a base material.

by still with capacity not Rs. 200/- per still.
exceeding
150 bulk litre
in any other case
Rs. 4000/-

(i)

(ii)

10.

Fees for bottling of Indian
made foreign liquor other
than beer, wines, milk punch
or foreign liquor.

Rs. 3/- per case of capacity not
exceeding 9 bulk litre or in
proportionately
for
bigger
packing subject to a minimum of
Rs. 3,000/- per month.

Rs. 200/- per still.

Rs. 10,000/-.

Rs. 5/- per case of
capacity not exceeding
9 bulk litre or in
proportionately
for
bigger packing subject
to a minimum of Rs.
6,000/- per month.
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11. License fees for wholesale of Indian made foreign liquor,(i)
(ii)

(iii)

Whose annual turnover does Rs 75,000/not exceed Rs. 25 crores
Whose annual turnover Rs 75,000/exceeds Rs. 25 crores but
does not exceed Rs. 50
crores

Rs 75,000/-

Whose annual turnover Rs 75,000/exceeds Rs. 50 crores

Rs. 2,00,000/-

Rs. 1,00,000/-

12. License fees for retail sale of Indian made foreign liquor and country liquor for consumption
in the premises.
(i)

Bars/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 15000/which
air-Conditioning
facility is not available/not
provided and situated within
the limits of ‘A’ class
municipality/
the
Corporation of the City of
Panaji/ coastal village.

Area Upto 50 sq. mtrs.
...Rs. 15,000/and thereafter Rs 2,200/- for
every additional 10 sq. mtrs.

(ii)

Bar/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 9,000/which
air-conditioning
facility is not available/not
provided and situated within
the limits of “B”/ “C” class
Municipality.

Area Upto 50 sq. mtrs.
....Rs. 9,000/and thereafter Rs 1,300/- for
every additional 10 sq. mtrs.

(iii)

Bar/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 6,000/which air- conditioning
facility is not available/not
provided and situated in a
village other than coastal
village.

Area Upto 50 sq.
mtrs.
...Rs. 6,000/and thereafter Rs. 900/- for every
additional 10 sq. mtrs.

(iv)

Bar/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 30,000/which
air-conditioning
facility is available/provided
and situated within the limits
of ‘A’ class municipality/ the
Corporation of the City of
Panaji/ coastal village.

Area Upto 50 sq. mtrs.
...Rs. 30,000/and thereafter Rs 4,400/- for
every additional 10 sq. mtrs.

(v)

Bar/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 19,000/which
air-conditioning
facility is available/ provided
and situated in a town/ city of
“B”/ “C” class Municipality
other than coastal village.

Area Upto 50 sq. mtrs.
...Rs. 19,000/and thereafter Rs 2,800/- for
every additional 10 sq. mtrs.

(vi)

Bar/Bar-cum-restaurant to Rs. 11,000/which
air-conditioning

Area Upto 50
...Rs. 11,000/-

sq.

mtrs.
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facility is available/ provided
and situated in a village other
than coastal villages.

and thereafter Rs 1,600/- for
every additional 10 sq. mtrs.

Explanation :- Area inclusive of main licence and all additional points. Area will be calculated on the
basis of layout Plan submitted by the licencee and / or physical inspection by the Excise Inspector
concerned.

13. Fees for retail sale of Indian made foreign liquor and country liquor in packed bottles in
supermarkets within the limits of municipalities and villages.
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Supermarket
premises
situated in ‘A’ class
municipality/the
Corporation of the City of
Panaji/ coastal village.
Supermarket
premises
situated in “B”/ “C” class
Municipalities
Supermarket
premises
situated in Village other than
coastal villages

Area for display and storage of
liquor Upto 20 sq. mtrs.
Rs.15,000/- and thereafter Rs.
5,000/- for every additional 10
sq. mtrs.
Area for display and storage of
liquor Upto 20 sq. mtrs. Rs.
9,000/- and thereafter Rs 3,000/for every additional 10 sq. mtrs.
Area for display and storage of
liquor Upto 20 Sq. mtrs. Rs.
6,000/- and thereafter Rs 1,000/for every additional 10 sq mtrs.

Explanation : Area will be calculated on the basis of layout Plan submitted by the licencee
and / or physical inspection by the Excise Inspector concerned.
14. Application fee for each permit/NOC for Import and Export :
(i)

For each permit/No objection
certificate for import of bottled
wines in the State of Goa, from
the rest of India.

Application fee of Rs. 10/per bulk litre shall be levied,
of which fee of Rs. 10/- by
way of court fee stamp to be
affixed to the application and
the balance amount payable
into
the
Government
treasury
against
challan/receipt.
Application fee of Rs.
1,010/- shall be levied. Fee
so paid shall neither be
adjustable nor be refundable
in the event of cancellation
of permit/No objection
certificate.

Application fee of Rs. 12/- per
bulk litre shall be levied, of
which fee of Rs. 10/- by way
of court fee stamp to be
affixed to the application and
the balance amount payable
into the Government treasury
against challan/receipt.

(ii)

For each permit/No objection
certificate for import of wine
with natural fermentation,
wine using rectified spirit or
extra neutral alcohol, rectified
spirit, extra neutral alcohol,
High bouquet spirit, denatured
spirit, concentrates, grain
spirit, malt spirit, etc.

(iii)

For each permit/No objection Application fee of Rs. Application fee of Rs. 1,510/certificate for export of 1,010/- shall be levied. Fee shall be levied. Fee so paid
so paid shall neither be shall neither be adjustable nor

Application fee of Rs. 1,510/shall be levied. Fee so paid
shall neither be adjustable nor
be refundable in the event of
cancellation of permit/No
objection certificate.
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excisable article outside the adjustable nor be refundable be refundable in the event of
in the event of cancellation cancellation of permit/No
State of Goa.
of permit/No objection objection certificate.
certificate.

15.Application fees for revalidation/extension for permit/NOCs.
(i)

For revalidation/extension of
each permit/No Objection
Certificate for import/export of
excisable article before the
expiry of the said permit/ No
Objection Certificate.

Application fee of Rs. Rs
1,010/- shall be levied. Fee
so paid shall neither be
adjustable nor be refundable
in the event of cancellation
of permit/No objection
certificate.

Application fee of Rs. Rs
1,510/- shall be levied. Fee so
paid shall neither be adjustable
nor be refundable in the event
of cancellation of permit/No
objection certificate.

(ii)

For extension of each
permit/No
Objection
Certificate for import/ /export
of excisable articles after the
expiry of the said permit/ No
Objection Certificate

Application fee of Rs.
2,510/- shall be levied. Fee
so paid shall neither be
adjustable nor be refundable
in the event of cancellation
of permit/No objection
certificate.

Application fee of Rs. 3,010/shall be levied. Fee so paid
shall neither be adjustable nor
be refundable in the event of
cancellation of permit/No
objection certificate.

16.

Application
fees
for
amendment or any alterations
of any entries in the permit /No
Objection Certificate.

Application fee of Rs. 500/shall be levied. Fee so paid
shall neither be adjustable
nor be refundable in the
event of cancellation of
permit/No
objection
certificate.

Application fee of Rs. 1,000/shall be levied. Fee so paid
shall neither be adjustable nor
be refundable in the event of
cancellation of permit/No
objection certificate.

17.

Fee for Import of foreign liquor or Indian made foreign liquor in the State of Goa from outside
India or import from the rest of India or transportation from the Custom Station in the State of
Goa and its sale in the State of Goa for brands whose strength is below 80 U.P.,Whose maximum retail price Rs. 25/- per bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
does not exceed Rs. 110/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 65/- per bulk litre
Rs. 70/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 110/- but does not
exceed Rs. 190/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 80/- per bulk litre
Rs. 100/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs.190/- but does not
exceed Rs. 260/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 90/- per bulk litre
Rs.120/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 260/- but does not
exceed Rs. 360/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 90/105 per bulk litre
Rs. 135/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 360/- but does not
exceed Rs.500/- per 750 ml.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)
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(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs.500/- but does not
exceed Rs. 650/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 650/- but does not
exceed Rs. 800/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 800/- but does not
exceed Rs. 1,000/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,000/- but does
not exceed Rs. 1,250/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,250/- but does
not exceed Rs. 1,550/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,550/- but does
not exceed Rs. 1,800/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,800/- but does
not exceed Rs. 2,100/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 2,100/- but does
not exceed Rs. 2,600/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 2,600/- but does
not exceed Rs. 3,100/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 3,100/- but does
not exceed Rs. 3,500/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 3,500/- but does
not exceed Rs. 4,200/- per 750
ml.

Rs. 90/105 per bulk litre

Rs. 165/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 230/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 265/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 230/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 300/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 300/- per bulk litre

Rs. 390/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 325/- per bulk litre

Rs. 425/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 325/360/385 per bulk Rs. 470/- per bulk litre.
litre

Rs. 385/630 per bulk litre

Rs. 510/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 630/- per bulk litre

Rs. 725/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 630/- per bulk litre

Rs. 825/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 630/- per bulk litre

Rs. 925/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 1080/- per bulk litre

Rs. 1,250/- per bulk litre.

(xvii) Whose maximum retail price Rs. 1080/1750 per bulk litre Rs. 1,450/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 4,200/- but does
not exceed Rs. 5,100/- per 750
ml.
(xviii Whose maximum retail price Rs. 1750/- per bulk litre
Rs. 1,900/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 5,100/- but does
)
not exceed Rs. 7,000/- per 750
ml.
(xix) Whose maximum retail price Rs. 1750/2000 per bulk litre Rs. 2,200 per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 7,000/- but does
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(xx)

18.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

19.
(i)

(ii)

not exceed Rs. 11,000/- per 750
ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 2000/- per bulk litre
exceeds Rs. 11,000/- per 750
ml.
NOTE:
Additional excise duty of Rs.
200/- per bulk litre in
addition to the excise duty
stipulated in item 17 above
shall be charged for Indian
Made Foreign Liquor other
than milk punch, wines and
beer manufactured in the
State of Goa sold in the State
of Goa for brands whose
strength is above 42.8% v/v
but below 60% v/v.

Rs. 3,000/- per bulk litre.

Additional excise duty of Rs.
400/- per bulk litre in addition
to the excise duty stipulated in
item 17 above shall be charged
for Indian Made Foreign Liquor
other than milk punch, wines
and beer manufactured in the
State of Goa sold in the State of
Goa for brands whose strength
is above 42.8% v/vbut below
60% v/v.

Fee for import of foreign liquor or Indian made foreign liquor other than milk punch, wine with
or without using rectified spirit/extra neutral alcohol and beer from outside India or imported
from the rest of India or from the Custom Bonded Warehouse and sold in the State of Goa,
whose strength is above 80 U.P.
Whose alcoholic strength does Rs. 27/- per bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
not exceed 5% v/v and whose
maximum retail price does not
exceed Rs. 80/- per bottle of
275 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does Rs. 27/- per bulk litre
Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.
not exceed 5% v/v and whose
maximum retail price exceeds
Rs. 80/- per bottle of 275 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength Rs. 30/- per bulk litre
Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.
exceeds 5% v/v and whose
maximum retail price does not
exceed Rs. 90/- per bottle of
275 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength Rs. 30/- per bulk litre
Rs. 45/- per bulk litre.
exceeds 5% v/v and whose
maximum retail price exceeds
Rs. 90/- per bottle of 275 ml.

Fee for Beer imported from outside India or transported from Custom Station or imported from
the rest of India and sold in the State of Goa.
Whose alcoholic strength does Rs. 22/- per bulk litre
Rs. 30/- per bulk litre.
not exceed 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price does not
exceed Rs.85/- per bottle of 650
ml.
Whose alcoholic strength does Rs. 26/- per bulk litre
Rs. 35/- per bulk litre.
not exceed 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit and whose
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(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

20.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

maximum retail price exceeds
Rs.85/- but boes not exceed Rs
120/- per bottle of 650 ml
Whose alcoholic strength does
not exceed 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit and whose
maximum retail price exceeds
Rs. 120/- per bottle of 650 ml
Whose alcoholic strength
exceeds 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit but does not exceed
8% v.v. or 14.03% of proof
spirit and whose maximum
retail price does not exceed Rs.
100/- per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength
exceeds 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit but does not exceed
8% v.v. or 14.03% of proof
spirit and whose maximum
retail price exceeds Rs. 100/but does not exceed Rs. 150/
per bottle of 650 ml.
Whose alcoholic strength
exceeds 5% v/v or 8.77% of
proof spirit but does not exceed
8% v.v. or 14.03% of proof
spirit and whose maximum
retail price exceeds Rs. 150/per bottle of 650 ml.

Rs. 26/- per bulk litre

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 33/- per bulk litre

Rs. 40/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 38/- per bulk litre

Rs. 48/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 38/- per bulk litre

Rs. 50/- per bulk litre.

Fee for milk punch and wine imported from outside India or from Customs Bonded Warehouse
or imported from the rest of India and sold in the State of Goa either using or not using the
rectified spirit or extra neutral alcohol, for fortification or preservation or fermentation and
manufactured by process of natural fermentation of fruits only,Whose maximum retail price Rs. 6/- per bulk litre
Rs. 10/- per bulk litre.
does not exceed Rs. 110/- per
750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 25/- per bulk litre.
Rs. 25/- per bulk litre.
exceeds Rs. 110/- but does not
exceed Rs.180/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 35/- per bulk litre
exceeds Rs. 180/- but does not
exceed Rs. 250/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 70/- per bulk litre
exceeds Rs. 250/- but does not
exceed Rs. 400/- per 750 ml.
Whose maximum retail price Rs. 70/145 per bulk litre
exceeds Rs. 400/- but does not
exceed Rs. 600/- per 750 ml.

Rs. 45/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 85/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 145/- per bulk litre.
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(vi)

Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 600/- but does not
exceed Rs. 1,000/- per 750 ml.
(vii) Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,000/- but does
not exceed Rs.1,500/- per 750
ml.
(viii) Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 1,500/- but does
not exceed Rs. 2,500/- per 750
ml.
(ix) Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 2,500/- but does
not exceed Rs. 5,000/- per 750
ml.
(x)
Whose maximum retail price
exceeds Rs. 5,000/- per 750
ml.
21.
(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

Rs. 145/- per bulk litre

Rs. 200/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 145/300 per bulk litre

Rs. 375/- per bulk litre.

Rs. 300/500 per bulk litre

Rs.500/- per bulk litre

Rs. 500/- per bulk litre

Rs.750/- per bulk litre

Rs.725/- per bulk litre

Rs.1,000/- per bulk litre

Fee for export of Indian made foreign liquor/ beer/ high bouquet spirit/ alcohol/ malt spirit/
grain spirit and Grape spirit, etc.,Indian made foreign liquor Rs. 1/- per bulk litre
Rs. 2/- per bulk litre.
whose strength is below 80
U.P.
Indian made foreign liquor Rs. 1/- per bulk litre
Rs. 2/- per bulk litre.
other than beer, wine, milk
punch, whose strength is above
80 U.P.
Beer
Rs. 0.50 per bulk litre
Rs.1/- per bulk litre.
Wine
Rs. 0.50 per bulk litre
Rs. 1/- per bulk litre.

22. Fee for recording of label:
Fees per label per annum for recording of brand or label for Indian made foreign liquor/foreign
liquor other than milk punch, wines with or without rectified spirit and Beer manufactured in the
State of Goa/imported from the rest of India/imported from outside India, and sold in the State of
Goa for brands whose,Rs. 20,000/(i) Maximum retail price does not Rs. 20,000/exceed Rs. 525/- per bottle of
750ml
(ii) Maximum retail price exceeds Rs. 30,000/Rs. 30,000/Rs. 525/- but does not exceed Rs.
1,000/- per bottle of 750ml
(iii) Maximum retail price exceeds (New proposal)
Rs. 40,000/Rs. 1,000/- but does not exceed Rs. 30,000/Rs. 2,000/- per bottle of 750ml
(iv) Maximum retail price exceeds (New proposal)
Rs. 50,000/Rs. 2,000/Rs. 30,000/a)

b)
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Fee per label per annum for recording of brand or label of wine with rectified spirit/extra neutral
alcohol for fortification/preservation, manufactured in the State of Goa/imported from the rest
of India/outside India or from a Custom Station,(i)

Whose maximum retail price Rs. 14000/does not exceed Rs. 100/- per
bottle of 750 ml.
(ii) Whose maximum retail price (New Proposal)
exceeds Rs. 100/-but does not Rs. 14000/exceed Rs. 500/- per bottle of 750
ml.

Rs. 14,000/- per label per annum.

(iii) Whose maximum retail price (New Proposal)
exceeds Rs. 500/- per bottle of Rs. 14000/750 ml.

Rs. 20,000/-per label per annum.

c)

d)

Rs. 16,000/-per label per annum.

Fee per label per annum for
recording of label or brand of Rs. 12,000/- per label per Rs. 15,000/- per label per annum
blended country liquor using Annum
rectified
spirit.
Fee to take on record of labels of
any brand recorded in the current
financial year, for change in
destination, change in maximum
retail price, changes in sizes of
label and transfer of label

23. Processing fees
(i) Fees for processing of the
application for grant of additional
licence for Manufacture of Wine
with Spirit to the licencee already
holding licence for Manufacture
of IMFL
for
processing
of
(ii) Fees
applications
for
Possession
licence for serving liquor for
weddings in Hall/Community
Centre/banquet halls/etc
(iii) Fees
for
processing
of
applications
for
Possession
licence for serving liquor for
family gatherings other than
weddings in Hall/Community
Centre/banquet halls/etc

Rs. 5,000/- per label

Rs. 2,00,000

Rs. 2000/-

Rs. 1000/-

24. Fee for an occasional licence for retail sale of liquor i.e. Indian made foreign liquor, country liquor
and foreign liquor for consumption,--
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EXISTING
License fees for
retail sale of
liquor from 9.00
am to 11.00 pm

(i)

(ii)

For seasonal licence for Rs. 15000/temporary
structures/
shacks in Government
property.
For seasonal licence for Rs. 20000/temporary structure in a
private property.

PROPOSED
Additional fee for License fees
sale of liquor for retail sale
from 11.00 pm to of liquor from
9.00 am to
1.00 am
11.00 pm
Rs. 15000/-

Rs. 20,000/-

Rs. 20000/-

Rs. 25,000/-

Additional
fee for sale
of liquor
from 11.00
pm to 1.00
am
Rs.
20,000/-

Rs.
25,000/-

